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LEGISLATIVE BILL 847

Approved by the covernor April 3, 1996

Introduced by Wickershan , 49, aL the request of the Governor

AN ACT relating to sLate fundsi to amend sections 23-2314,24-70L,24-704,
24-7L0.03, 72-L23A, 72-1240, 72-L242, 79-1s01, 79-1515, 8L-2024,
8L-2026, 8t-2034, 84-1301, 84-1309,01, 84-1310. 01, 84-1311, 84-1316,
A4-1325, 84-1501, 84-1504 to 84-1505, and 84-1509, Reissue Revised
SLatutes of Nebraska, secUions 2-160A, ?3-2309.01, 23-2310, 72-1237,
72-1239, 72-1243, and 72-L?6O, Revj.sed Statutes supplenent, 1994,
and sectj.ons 23-2301 , 23-2305 , 23-233L , 79-1043 , 79- 150 1 . 0 1 ,
79-1503, 81-2014, 8L-2079, 84-1305, 84-1331, and 84-1503, Revised
SLatutes Supplenent, 1995; to define and redefine Lemsi to change
investment provisions for retirernent funds and deferred
compensation; to change nenbership provisions for the Nebraska
InvestmenL Councj.l and the Public Employees Retirenent Boardi to
change appointmenL provisions for the state investnent officer and
the director of the Nebraska Pub.Lic Employees Retirement systemsi to
provide and change powers and duties,. to change provisions relating
to military service credil and rollover contribuLions and
distributions; Lo change and eliminate provisions reLating to the
lega] advisor of reLirenent systems and Lhe Public Employees
ReLiremenL Boardi to harmonize provisions; to provide operaLive
datesi to repeal the original secLionsi and Lo ouLright repeal
sections 79-1505, 84-1305, and 84-1508, Rej.ssue Revised staLutes of
Nebraska.

Be it enacted by Lhe people of the Stale of Nebraska,

secLion 1. SecLion 2-L60a, Revised sLatutes supplement, 1994, is
amended to read:

2-1608. whenever two or more county extension organizaLions have
united as provided in secLion 2-1607 for the purpose of support and nanagernent
of extension work, counLy exLensi-on enployees joinLly employed by Lhe
parLicipaling extension organizations shalt be considered persons employed by
a county for Lhe purpose of subdivision {+} (5) of secLion 23-230L and shall
parLj.cipaLe j.n the Retirement System for Nebraska counties under the Counly
Empl.oyees ReLirenent Act. To accomplish such parLicipaLion Lhe parLicipating
county extension organizations shaIl (1) pick up enployee contributions as
salary deductions on behalf of such county extension employees in Lhe manner
required for a counLy in section 23-2307, and (2) pay to Lhe carrier an amount
in accordance with Lhe provisions of section 23-230a, In a1l oLher respecLs
the participaLion of such counLy extension employees in the retiremenL sysLen
shall be in accordance with Lhe act.

sec. 2. sect.ion 23-2301, Revised Statutes supplement, 1995, is
amended Lo read:

23-2301. Eor purposes of the CounLy Employees ReLirement AcL/
unless the conLext otherwise requires:
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Lhe retj-rement systemt

(15) Retirepent board or board neans the public Emplovees ReLireroent

(16) ReLirepent svsten peans Lhe Ret.irenent Syster for Nebfaska

act,
Board r

Counties:
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p€pulf,+in in ffi ef'm hundred +i+ef thom&nd inlE]'i+an+!7
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shftI+ not +rte+ude en? per"f€d ef di+&tri+iEll f6r: rrhi€h d+€€bilii+y regi{cilent
bclrefj#r H ffiirted tflrd* +&-+iff 2#+5;
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eer+i€f7
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€g) Frtffi sen#ie 3.Ir*l+ ffi rc?tfitr f#or?ing th€ date ef
a&F+i€n gf tlrc ret+refteftts $,Fs+eri7

{+}} 6frup anffii+? con+rrct sh*+-} *ean the eofttsffit i+sued }y ffi d
i6re ++ft iltsuf,ehee reffiparties to tha ba{.d i{} ot+er te prori.ide the fr€Ere
se?rri€ bffie+i+s deleri.bed ir the eofln+I Eieao?ecs Regii.cftcnt f€h

{+a E}itnar? €?f:i# 3+re++ ffi thc lli+. iffi eoilpen" c ert g
€oipany d#igrtat€d bf +he rctif,erent bffiri 6 the rffi? cf ttle
regifsenf .?.+cit?

(+3+ R€gr*+d irCerest sh}l+ [cr$r thc fate of irtere]ts carned c*eh
e&lrrrd&f lear *s degerilin€d by the re+i+erent board ir 6n4orili+y r.,i+Jr 'e+ut}end erpeeH cefting|s oa i+s iavcs+ner+*;

t++} E*saH+tit' slral+ ftcan an iitab.i+i+ll te engtge ir a substmei+}}1
ga.inft* aet+rri+l, bf re&son of any ne+ieal+y drtcrrrinrse phtfli€a} or ilcnlil
*npaifiertt Hh*ellr ffi be expcet*l to resrle i{r d.e+h tr be ef a +ong Gnd
indeFirige dffagion7

(+5) #€ ef tliscbi+itf sh*I ftealr the da+e on flh*eh a
dctcftirled bf +he board to be diab*et,.
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Sec. 3. Section 23-2305, Revised SLatutes supplement, 1995. is
amended Lo read:

23-2305. It shall be Lhe duty of the board to adnini.sLer the County
Employees ReLirenenL Act as provided in secLion 84-1503. The board sha1l
adopL and promulgate ruLes and regulations Lo carry ouL the acL= fihirh shal+
iffltde pffiisiffi #iring fr* eeftsti+utsB eoileeBseeitr ef * merbe ef the
retiferents sfstseil ftr purpffi 6f the a€+; iFhe #i#ie.i€n of $ttperr,aEi€n
sh*l+ i+elude b*re sa+*ry a nags pe*d b? the eilple:r* ge the eilp+oy€e7
ifi€+u+ing orer+i# pe? ftr sefini.ffi re*aere+ end ffiI e€{H affinrt* M
b? €he M Eo eppropriatr+,r ffi3ti+ilee €onpeilsee+ffi eoilpefii*-ifi i? exeer}s
of €he *i+i+*E}ffi sets H+ il' setsia 4€+(aJ{++} of the itfttcffie} Rerenre
egde shd+ be a+sregaree+r Ftr ffi enp+o?* nho r+ffi & iHibH ef the r.€+jffiFg
rFtsH be+ffi the k pIffi fffi beg.i"ffiing &fts* MH 3+7 +9957 tlre
lifti+alifi 6 6ilpefrsatsffi s,ha:E rcts be +ffi thffi the EiErilt rrH1 H dl€fed
€e be trkei in+o &eeeurt uftdtr the frt{+effits r?sba ffi in ef:i# m Ju+1 +z

iletib* i€

ifr-Stilert€

**3;
Sec. 4.

amended Lo readt
23-2309.OL

secLion 23-2309.01, Revised statutes supplement, 1994, is

is esLablished by Lhe
(l) on or afLer January 1, +9€6 !99.2, on such date as
beLj-remenL board, each menber of the reLirement systen

shall be allowed to allocate all contributions Lo his or her employee account
afler such date to various invesLnenL oplions. Ml The investment options
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sha.l.l include, but noL be limited to, the fol.lowing:
(a) A furrd nld€h sh*l+ bc lmom 6 a sLable return accounL rffd which

shall be invesLed 1n
one or more

(l
accounL rnd

tlt &eeoEfit flhi-eh sha:E be ]msrn as m An equities
which shall be invested

investnent officer in(cl A ba]
ffi strel*k

instrunenLs: and(f) A money market account which shall be invested by or under the
direction of Lhe staLe investment officer in domestic short-Lern fixed income
securi.ties.

If a member fails Lo selecL an opLj.on or conbination of opLions, aIl"
of his or her fuds shaIl be placed j.n the option described in subdivision (a)
of Lhis subseclion, Each nenber shall be given a detailed current description
of each lnvesLment opLion prior Lo naking or revising his or her allocaLion.

. (2) llenbers of the reLirenent systen may allocale their
conLributions Lo the invesLment opLions j-n increments of t#entf-+ive ten
percent in any proportion, including full allocation to any one opLion. A
member may transfer any porLion of his or her funds among the options, except
for restrictions on transfers to or from the stable return accounL pursuanL to
rule or regulation. thGt . reribe+3 ifir6tiletu it a stf,Hc retuffi tccoulrt
sW nc+ be trmsferre*.- The board shaLl cst*Ltli*lr ercrt+fi€t.} adopt and
@lqgs for changes of a menberrs allocaLlon of
contributions to his or her accounLa after his or her most recent allocation
and for transfers from one invesLmenL accounL to anoLher.

*f the bo.rt di{ieets *i+lrdra**} of ffi} froit an i{rncatftsE ilategcf7
the lnerlbE slr!* **s diree€ the ii?est*ents of there fund*

(3) The board shaIl develop a schedule for the allocation of
administrative costs of the various investment options and shaLL assess sucli
gE costs so Lhat each member pays a fair proportion based upon his or her
choice of opLions and nunber of Lransfers anong options.

(4) In order to carry out lhis section, the board may enter into
adninistrative services agreenents for accounting or record-keepj.ng services.
No d*eh agreemenL Ehall. be entered into unless Lhe board determines that it
tflll result in adninistraLlve econony and vriLl be in the best interests of the
county and ils participating enployaes.

Sec. 5. Section 23-23L0, Revised Statutes suPPlenenL, L994, is
anended to readl

23-23L0, IfI A member's share of the fund arislng fron Lhe couLy
conLri.butions shalL be known as his or her employer account' Prior to January
l, 1981, as of any January I a nember's employer account shall be equal to his
or her account as of the next preceding January 1, increa6ed by one hundred
percenL of any anounLs deducted from the menberrs compensaLion slnce Lhe next
preceding January I in accordance with section 23-2307. As of January L,
19A2, a nenberrs enployer account shal.l be equal to the account as of January
1, 1981, increaEed by one hundred Percent of the amountE deducted from the
nemberrs conpensation for the first nine months of Lhe year and one hundred
fifty percenL for the final three months of the year in accordance with
section 23-2307. As of January L, 1983, and each year thereafLer, the
memberrs employer accout shalL be equal to lhe account as of Lhe nexL
preceding January 1 increased by one hundred fifLy percent of lhe anounts
deducted fron the nember's conpensation since the nexL Precedi.ng January I in
accordance with section 23-2307. The memberrs employer account shall be
increased by any interest allocated under Lhe proviEions of the guaranLeed
j.nvesLnenL contract and any gains on investments and reduced by any losses on
investnents. any expense charges tade under the pre+:i+fons ef the guaranteed
investment conLract or other invesLnenLs. and any exPense charoes j.ncurred ln
connecLion with adminj.stering the retirenent system in excess of those
Df-g-Ilided for in sectio r * menber who ceased being an
employee since the next preceding January 1 may have his or her emPloyer
account reduced in accordance with section 2,3-23L9,

(2) On and after Januarv 1, 1997, the sLate invesLnent officer shall
inves! the enplover account. and upon maturity- the employer account funds
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Sec 23-2314, Reissue Revised Statute6 of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

23-2314. The retirenenL system may sue or be sued in Lhe name of
the sysLem- and in all aclions brought by or against it- the systen shall be
represented by the AtLorney Generalr 7 r,fio rha*+ a+s bc +hc ].9a+ cdlri-or
f€r th€ t?tEek

sec. 7

Sec.8.

Sec. 9
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Sec. 10. section
aDanded to readr

StaLutes SupplenenL, 1995, is
23-2331. Sections 23-2301 Lo H+H+ 2#3* +o W2H3+9 b W aad 23-2324 to 23-2332 and sections 7 to 9 of Lhis acL

shall be known and may be cited as the County Employees Retirement Act.
Sec. 11. Section 24-701, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, .is

amended to read:
24-7OL. For purposes of see€.i€nf ZHA* +* 3*-714 Lhe Judqes

ReLirement AcL, unless the context othervrise requires:(1) Eund sld+ ffi means Lhe Nebraska ReLiremenL Fund for Judges,(2) Judge slr}*+ ffi and i{lekdc means and includes (a) aII dulyelecLed or appoinLed Chief Justices or judges of the Supreme CourL and judges
of the district courts of Nebraska who shall serve in such capaciLy on andafLer January 3, 1957, (b)(i) all duly appoinLed judges of the Nebraska
Worknen's Compensalion Court who served in such capacity on and after
September 20, 1957, and prj.or Lo JuIy 17, 1986, and (ii) judges of Lhe
Nebraska Workersr compensation court who shall serve in such capaciLt on and
afLer JuIy L7, L986, (c) judges of separate juvenile courLs, (d) judges of Lhe
county courts of the respective counties who shall serve in such capacity on
and afLer January 5, 1961, excepL acLing judges of the county courL appointedpursuant to section 24-507, (e) judges of Lhe county court and cLerk
magisLrates who were associaLe county judges and members of the fund at Lhe
tine of their appoinLnent as clerk rnagistrates, (f) judges of nuicipal courts
established by Chapter 26, arLi-cle l, who served in such capacity on and afLerOctober 23, 1967, and prior to July 1, 1985, and (q) judges of the CourL of
AppeaLs,

(3) Prior service sh*l* m BeeDE al.l the periods of time any
person has served as a (a) judge of the Supreme Court or judge of the disLricL
court prior to January 3, 1957. (b) judge of the counLy court prior to January
5, 1951, (c) judge of Lhe Nebraska l{orkmen's Conpensation CourL prior to
September 20, L957, (d) judqe of Lhe separate juvenile court, or (e) judge of
the Dunicipal court prior to October 23, 1967;

(4) Current service sh*+I ileEn Egglg the period of service (a) any
judge of the Supreme Court or judge of the district court shall serve in such
capacity fron and after January 3,1957, (b)(i) any judge of the Nebraska
Workmenrs Compensation Court served 1n such capacity fron and after September
20, 1957, and prior to July L7, L986, and (ii) any judge of the Nebraskatlorkers' Conpensation Court shall serve in such capaclty on and after July'17,
f986, (c) any county judge shall aerve in such capaciLy from and after January
5, 1951, (d) any Judge of a separate juvenile courL shall serve in such
capaciLy, (e) any judge of the nunicipal court shall have served in such
capaciLy subsequent to october 23,7967, and prior Lo JuIy 1, 1985, (f) anyjudge of the county court or associate county judge sha1l serve in such
capacity subsequent to January 4, L913, (q) any clerk DagisLrate, who was an
a66ociate county judge and a member of the fund at the time of appoinLnent aB
a clerk nagisLrate, shall serve in such capacity from and after July 1, 1985,and (h) any judge of the Court of Appeals shall serve in such capacity on or
after Septenber 6, 1991;

(5) lriu.tary service rh*l+ !re.r ggg4g active service of (a) anyjudge of the Suprene Court or judge of the dlstrict court in any of Lhe armed
forces of the United SLates during a war or national emergency prior or
subsequent Lo SepLember 18, 1955, if such service connenced while such judge
was holding the office of judge. (b) any judge of the Nebraska Workmenrs
Compensation Court or the Nebraska Workersr Compensation Court in any of the
arned forces of the United SLates durj.ng a war or national energency prior or
subsequent Lo September 20, L957 , if such service commenced while such judge
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was holding the office of judge, (c) any judge of the nunicipal court in any
of Lhe armed forces of Lhe Uniled StaLes during a war or naLional emergency
prior or subsequenL Lo october 23, 1967, and prior Lo JUIY 1, 1985, if such
servj.ce commenced while such judge was holding Lhe office of judge, (d) any
judge of the counLy court or associate county judge in any of Lhe armed forces
of Lhe UniLed StaLes during a war or naLi.onal emergency prior or subsequenL Lo
January 4, 1973, if such service commenced while such judge was holding the
office of judge. (e) any clerk magisLraLe, who was an associate counLy judge
and a nember of Lhe fund aL the Lime of appoinLment as a clerk magistrate, in
any of Lhe arned forces of Lhe UniLed States during a war or naLional
energency on or after July 1, 1986, if such service conmenced while such clerk
magistraLe was holding the office of clerk magistraLe, and (f) any judge of
Lhe CourL of Appeals in any of the armed forces of the UniLed States during a
war or naLional emergency on or after Seplember 6, 1991, if such service
connenced vrhile such judge was holding Lhe office of judge The board shall

or has existedhave the power to determine when a naLional emergency
for Lhe purpose of applying this definiLion and provi

(6) ToLal years of. service 'h*l+ rean
a judge, including prior service

, compuLed Lo the nearest one-twelfth
years served as

se}arf she}} nmn
a judge or received by such

current service

'exi-sts
.sion;
ugeEg Lhe
, miliLary
year;

Lotal nunber of
service, and

staLutory salary of
pursuant Lo law-

systen as in effect on Julv 1. 1993,
(8) Beneficiary 3h*f* ffi u€els a person so designaLed by a judge

in Lhe last reritten deslgnaLion of beneflciary on file wlLh Lhe board or, if
no designaled person survives or if no designation is on fil.e, Lhe esLaLe of
such judge,'

(9) Normal form annuity shel+ iEan means a series of equal monLhly
paynents payable aL Lhe end of each calendar monLh during the life of a
retired judge as provided in secLions 24-707 and 24-710, The firsL paynenC
shall include aII amounLs accrued since Lhe effecLive date of Lhe award of the
annuity. The last paynenL shall be aL the end of Lhe calendar nonth in which
such judge dies. If at Lhe Llme of death the anount of annuiLy paynents such
judge has received is less Lhan contribuLions Lo the fund made by such judge,
plus regular interesL, the difference shall be paid to Lhe beneficiary or
estaLe i (10) Board sh*t+ ftean ts93!g Lhe Public Employees RetiremenL Boardi

(11) Member sh*}+ rean means a judge eligible uo ParLicipate in the
retiremenL system esLablished under *eti€ff' ?4-#S! €s ?H+4 Lhe Judoes
RetiremenL AcL,.

(12) original menber shtl+ ireen Egang a judge who first served as a
judge prior Lo Decenber 25, 1969, who does not elect Lo become a future menber
pursuant Lo subsection (8) of secLion 24-703 or secLion 24-7lO,Ol, and who was
reLired on or before Decenber 31, 1992;

(13) EuLure menber sl}el+ iteffi EggE-g a judge who firsL served as a
judge on or af ler December 25, 1959, or shtll tnetm Eeglg a judge who firsL
served as a judge prior to December 25, L969, who elects Lo become a fuLure
member on or before June 30, 1970, as Provided in subsection (S) of secLion
24-703 or secLion 24-7IO'0L;

(14) Einal average compensaLion 3lte]+ ffi leaIg Lhe averaqe nonthly
compensation for Lhe k$g three tsear3 twelve-month periods of service as a
judge in which compensaLi.on was the greaLest or, in the event of a judge
serving less Lhan three leers Lwelve-nonLh periods, Lhe average monLhly
compensaLion for such judgers period of servicei

(15) Regular inLerest shrl+ fte6n DeaIS Lhe rate of inLeresL earned
each fiscal year commencing Jul.y l, 1974, as deLerDined by the board in
conformiLy wiLh actual and expecled earnings on iLs investments, which may be
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credited nonthly, quarterly, semiannually, or annually as the board ,naydirect;
(f6) Norma] retirenenL date sH ilerm EgeIE the first day of the

Donth following attainment of age sixLy-five; and
(17) Actuarial equivalence sH ffi means Lhe equality in value ofthe aggregate anounLs expecLed to be received under Oifferent forns ofpaynent, The deLerninations are to be based on Lhe 1971 croup AnnuityI'lortality Table reflecting sex-distincL factors blended using sevlnty-fivlpercent of the male table and Lwenty-five percent of the female tab1e, Aninterest raLe of seven percent per annum shall be reflected in nakj.ng Lhese

determinations.
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sec. 12,

Sec. 13. Section 24-704,
anended to read:

ssue

24-704, The general adrinirjudges provided for in *etiffi ?{-+e+ to

departnents and agencies. A certified
birth certificaLe shall be prina facie
in the cerLifi.cate.

Sec,14.

acL:

Code r

292

SLatutes of Nebraska, is
stration of the retirenenL systen for
?H+4 the Judoes RetirenenL AcL,except the investment of funds, is hereby vested in the board, +he tttoffie?

eehcra+ slte++ bC €he +€ga+ dv-i-ffi 6f the bo*d? The Auditor of public
AccounLs shall nakc an annual audit of the reLiremenL sysLem and fite an
annua] report of iLs condition lrith the Clerk of Lhe Legislaiure. Each memberof Lhe LegislaLure shall receive a copy of Lhe annual report by making arequest for such report to the Auditor of public Accounts. The board shall
adopt and promulgate rules and regulations as may be necessary to carry outthe Judges ReLirement Act. sEg.i€lrr ?ffi} +o A4-+!4 fihi€h shal* i+e+uleprotfi+i-ffi deekr+ng rhc+ eorst+luea coilpcFs6t,irn of a nenba. of th€regiraeilen+ s?stsen f€ prflipolB of 3u€h *etii€rrs? ithe dr+ir!€,ifi efrha+l itelude bFe sahf,T c naEE peid b? thc enploye to theap+efe-; ite+u+ing o?ertitr pay fer sefiri€cs raendcr€d? end $ry ottrer arcuntsile+mircd by thc M to reproprirtf,lt ffiti+ree @ilpema+i.ffieonpeEegi.fi in cxm of the +i+i+etii€fts set f6rth in seeti€n aA{€t++} efthc iM Re+ffi eod€ JH be dis=Etrdtd: Fd G €ilp+o?e rlro rc aieitbcr cf the retsi+e*en€ rllat€il beforc th€ Fifft p+rn Iffi beginring aftergafHb* 3+, +99* tlre ;tsfri+afiq s eoilper'Jcfin rhal* rct be +# thfr th€eilourrt shi€h ffi #ra!.d to be ta*€fi itto aeeout€ und* +he reFiffint s"s+as +n ef# n #y +7 i1993=

The board shall employ a director and such assisLants and employeesas nay be necessary to efficiently discharge the dulies imposed by flrehJeeti€r! Lhe acL. The direcLor shall keep a record of all acts and
proceedings taken by the board. He or she shall keep a complete record of all
members with respect to name, current address, age, conLrlbutions, length ofservice, conpensaLion/ and any other facts as may be necessary in Lheadministration of fteh Jcetni.ffi the act. For lhe purpose of obtaining suchfacLs, the direclor shall have access to the records of Lhe various sLate

copy of a birth certj.ficate or delayed
evidence of the age of Lhe person named

Any funds of Lhe retiremenL systen available for investment shall beinvested by Lhe Nebraska fnvestment Council pursuant to the Nebraska Capital
Expansion AcL and Lhe Nebraska State Eunds Investment Act, payment forinvestnent services by the council shall be charged directly against Lhe gross
investrent reLurns of the funds. Charges so j.ncurred shall noL be a part ofthe boardrs annual budgeL request, The amounts of payment for such slrvices,
as of Decenber 3l of each year, shall be reported noL laLer than ltarch 31 ofthe following year to Lhe council, the board, and Ehe Nebraska RetiremenL
SysLems ConnitLee, The sLaLe investmenL officer shall seI} any suchsecuriEies upon request fron lhe direcLor so as to provide noney for the
paymenL of benefits or annuities.

Sec.
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SecLion 24-7L0.O3. Reissue Revised sLaLuLes of Nebraska,

sec. 16

annuity.

is anended Lo read:
24-7L0.03, Any fuLure member who has served as a judge for eighteen

years but less than twenty years Prior Lo July 15, 1992, and who has, prior to
iuch date, contribuLed and earned Lhe maxinu[ benefiL pursuant Lo subsecLion
(2) of section 24-7LO nay purchase up to two years of service credit in order
Lo qualify for Lhe naxinum benefiL in effecL after July L5, L992. Service
credit nay only be purchased for actual time served as a judge. The amount Lo
be paid shall not exceed the anount Lhe member would have paid inLo the systen
basld on the sa+tr? compensation and Lgro years of service innediately
following Lhe year in which Lhe menber reached the naxiDun benefit in effecL
pri-or to JuIy 15, 1992, plus Lhe interest on thaL anount whj.ch would have
iccrued undir the retirement systen provided by seeeiffi 3H01 to ?41714 Lhe
Judqes RetiremenL AcL. Any paynent nade pursuant to Lhis section by a neDber
to quallfy for the maxinum benefiL in effect afLer JuIy 15, 1992, shall be
received bt the reLlrenenL systen office by December 31, 1993' Any such
payrent shall be made in a single lumP sun.

This secLion shall noL apply to any member who reLires prior to July
Ls, L992.

sec. 18. section 12-L237, Revised Statutes supplement, 1994, is
anended to read:
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72-1237. There is hereby creaLed the Nebraska InvesLment Council,
referred to i,n the Nebraska State Eunds InvesLnent Act as Lhe counci"l. The
council shall consist of five members, appoinLed by the Covernor with Lhe
approval of the LegisLature, and the StaLe Treasurer and the direcLor of the
Nebraska Public Employees Retirement SvsLems as a nonvotj-ng, ex officio nmber:
members. Onc of the appoinLed nenbers shall be designated chairperson by Lhe
Governor.

Each of the appointed menbers of the council shafl serve for a Lerm
of five years and nav be removed by the Governor for cause after notice and an
opportuniLy to be heard, The Lerm of any appoinLed member shall be extended
until the date on vrhich his or her successorrs appointment is effective. A
nenber may be reappointed. A successor sha11 be appointed in the sane nanner
as provided for the members firsL appoinLed, and in case of a vacancy caused
by death, resignation, or otherwise, the Governor shaII appoint a qualified
person Lo fill Lhe vacancy for the unexpired term.

No nember of the councj.l shall be personally Iiable, er.cepL in cases
of willful dishonesty, gross negligence, or intentional violation of lar{, for
actions relat.ing to investnenL decisions partaining Lo fundr the assets of thc
retirelent systens invested by the council.

Sec. 19. Section 72-L235, Reissue Revised staLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

72-1238. The members of the council shall

effective.
iho ail *cI+
aeF8i:*

be pm of
krcfin fd their in bffiiffi end +inffii+I

Sec. 20. Section 72-L239, Revised Stalutes Supplement, 1994, is
alended to readl

72-1239, The purpose of the council th*}} be iE to formulaLe and
establish such policies as it Day deen necessary and proper which shall govern
the methods, practices, and procedures follovJed by the state investment
officer for the investnent or reinvestnent of state fuds and funds described
in section 83-133 and the purchase, sale, or exchange of securities as
provided by this act. The council shall neeL fron Eine Lo time as directed by
the Governor or the chairperson or as requested by the state j.nvesLment
officer. The members of the council4 except the SLate Treasurer and the
director of the Nebraska Publlc Employees Retirenent Systens. shall be paid
twenty dollars per die!, and aLl menbers shall be relmbursed for their acLual
and incurred in connection wiLh the performance of their

r77.duti in secLions 8L-L174 to 81-1
Sec. 21

Sec. 22, Section 72-7240, Reissue Revised SLaluLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

72-1240. The council 6ha1l appoint a state invesLmenL officer. The
appoinLnenL shall be subjecL to the approva.L of the covernor and a maioriLy of

re responsibility Ilent systems adnir
-mrided in <..fi6h,
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lbg Legislature. The staLe investment officer shal1 be a person uell
qualified by training to administer and invest the money available for
invesLmenl under the provisions of this act, and he or she shall have
aDtronfi*tse at least five vears of experience in the management of investment
fLiirLrio". @ salary shail be rixed by the
touncil at not less than twenly-five thousand dollars per year. *c The sLate
invesLment officer shall serve wilhout term and may be removed for cause by
Lhe council,

Sec. 23. secLion 72'1242, Rej.ssue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read!

72-1242, The state invesLnenL officer shall employ sueh aualified
personnel as
lbg duLies

officer may
consultanLs

counsel,
approval
audiLors,

be requj.red Lo a#+tt lflfr in tshc Perfoffilree cf ttls

I,lith Governor,
financial advisors

otherr'rise to render such
and private
L professional
hi.s or her

duti.es.
Sec. 24. Section 72-1243, Revised SLatutes supPlement, 1994. is

anended to read:
7?-L243. (!I ExcepL as oLherriise speclfically provided by law, the

staLe investment officer shall direcL the investment and reinvestment of money
in all state funds not currently needed and all funds described in section
83-133 and order Lhe purchase, sale, or exchange of securiLies for such funds.
He or she shaLl notify the sLaLe Treasurer of any PaYnent, receiPt, or
delivery that may be required as a result of any investment decisi.on, which
noLification shall be the authorizaLion and direction for the SLate Treasurer
to make such disbursenenL, receipt, or delivery fron the appropriate fund.

(2) The council and the Public EnPloyees ReLirenent Board shall
jointly have an analysis nade of the investtnent return thaL has been achieved
on the assets of each retirement system administered by the board as provided
in section 84-1503. By t'larch 1 of each year, the analvsis shall be Dresented

on a contracL basis or
service or advice as he or she may require in the perfornance of

Statutes Supplenent, 1994, is
amended to readl

72-L260. secLions 72'1237 Lo 72'1260 and section 21 of this act
shall be known and nay be ciLed as Lhe Nebraska SLaLe Funds InvesLmenL Act.

sec. 26. section 79-1043, Revised SLatutes SupP1ement, 1995, is
amended to read:

79-7043. (1) Any member who is eligible for reemployment on or
afLer December 12, 1994, pursuant Lo 39 tffi €*EPtf,r 4+ 3g--U,S,-e-.ghe!!g!
4L as amended, or is eligible for reemploynent under sections 55-160 Lo
S5-1e3 may pay Lo the sysLem afLer Lhe date of his or her reLurn from acLive
mil.itary sErvic!, and within Lhe Period required by law, not Lo exceed five
years. in anounL equal Eo the sum of all deductions which would have been made
iron the salary which he or she would have received during the period of
nilltary service for vrhich creditable service is desired. If such payment is
nade, the nember shall be enLitled to crediL for me[bershiP servj'ce in
degermining hj-s or her annuity for the perlod for which contrj-butions have
been made and Lhe board shall be responsible for any funding necessary Lo
provide for the benefit which is attributable to this increase in Lhe member's
treditabte service. The memberrs paYments shall be Paid as Lhe LruaLees nay
direcL, Lhrough direcL payments to the system or on an ihstallment basis
pursuant to a 6inding irrevoiable payroll deduction auLhorj.zation between the
lnenrber and the school dislrict. creditabte service may be purchased only in
one-half-year incremenLs, starting wiLh the most recent year's salary..-

(2) Under such rules and regulaLions as the board may prescrj.be, any
member who was away from his or her position whlle on a leave of absence fron
such position aulhorized by the school board or board of educaLion of Lhe
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school district by which he or she was enployed aL Lhe time of such leave of
absence or pursuanL to any conLractual agreemenL enLered inLo by such school
districL may receive credit for any or all tlme he or she was on leave of
absence. Such tine shall be included in creditable service when delernining
eligibil.ity for deaLh. disabj.IiLy, termination, and relirement benefj.Ls. The
[enber riho recej.ves Lhe crediL shall earn benefits during the leave based on
salary at Lhe leveL received immediately prior to the Ieave of absence. Such
credit shall be recej.ved if such member pays inLo the system an anounL equal
to the sum of the deduct.ions from hj.s or her salary for the portion of the
Ieave for which creditable service is desired, any contribuLion which Lhe
school district would have been required to make for the portion of Lhe leave
for vrhich crediLable service is desired had he or she continued to receive
salary aL the level received imnediaLely prior to the leave of absence, and
regular interest on these combined payments from the date such deducLions
would have been made to the date of repayDent/ wiLh such anounLs to be paid as
the trustees rnay direct through direct paymenLs Lo the sysLen or on an
installnent basis pursuant Lo a binding irrevocable payrolt deduction
aulhorization betw.en the member and the school disLrict over a period not to
exceed five years from Lhe daLe of the terninaLion of his or her leave of
absence. Interest on any delayed paynent sha]I be at the rate of regular
interest. CrediLable service may be purchased only in one-ha1f-year
increnents. starting with the nosL recent yearrs salary. and if paynenLs are
made on an insLallmenL basis, crediLable service will be credited only as
paymcnL has been made to Lhe systcm to purchase each addiLional one-half-year
increment. Leave of absence shall be construed to include, but not be limited
Lo, sabbaLicals, materniLy leave, exchange teaching prograns, full-time leave
as an elected official of a professional association or collective-bargaining
unit, or leave of absence tso pursuc further education or sLudy. A leave of
absence granted pursuant to this section shall not exceed four years in
length, and in order to receive credit for the leave of absence, Lhe benber
nust reLurn Lo employnent wj.th the Class V school dj.strj.cE within one year
after termination of the leave of absence.

Sec. 27, Section 79-1501,, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

79-1501, For purposes of the School Enployees Retirement Act.
unless the conLexL othervrise requires:

(1) Accumulated contributions s,lEl+ trcan Eg@ the sun of all
amounts deducted fron the conpensation of a tnember and credited !o his or her
indivj.dual accounL in the school Retirenent Eund together with regular
inLerest thereon, conpounded monthly, quarterly/ semiannually, or annualLyi

(2) Beneficiar! s{*H fte&h !!!eaEE any person in receipL of a school
reLiremenL allowance or oLher benefiL provided by the act,

(3) Menber thrl+ iafr EeAEE any person who has an account in the
School RetirenenL Eundi

(4) CounLy school official chaJ+ ltteffi means the county
superj,nLendent or disLrict superintendenL and any person serving in his or her
office riho is required by Iaw to have a teacherrs certificate;

(5) CrediLable service rhd+ ffi 494g9 prior service for which
credit is granted under secLions 79-1515 to 79-1518 plus all service rendered
while a member of Lhe retiretrent sysLem and rH il}elrtde includes working
days, sick days, vaeaLion days, holidays, and any oLher.leave days for whj.ch
the employee is paj.d regular rgages as part of Lhe enployee's agreement with
the enployer. creditable service shel+ does not include lump-sum payments to
the employee upon LerminaLion or retirement in lieu of accrued benefits for
such days;

(5) Disabiu.Ly reLirenent allowance 3H ffi !CA!E the annuity
paid to a person upon reLirenenL for disabiliLy under section 79-L524;

(7) Enployer slr*++ ,ean EggEq the SLate of Nebraska or any
subdivision thereof or agency of the state or subdivision authorized by lavi to
hire school employees or Lo pay Lhej-r conpensatj.on;

(8) Fiscal year dt]+ ffi EgaIg any year beginning July 1 and
ending June 30 next following;

(9) Regular inLeresL stail+ ffi Egalg interesL at such a raLe as
shall be deEernined by Lhe retirement board in conformj.ty wiLh actual and
expecLed earnings on j.Ls investmenLst

(10) Junior school enployee *h*}I fiem means a school employee who
has noE arrived aL his or her twenty-first birLhday anniversary on August 15
preceding;

(11) PresenL senior school employee qhal+ rean !!!gAUg a senior school
employee who was employed wiLhin Lhe slaLe of Nebraska on SepLember 1,1945;

(LZ) school employee shrl+ ;eaa E-ge!s. a conLributj.ng menber who
acquires five hundred sixteen hours or more of service in a fiscal year and
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thereby earns one-half year of service crediL, A contributing member rtho
acquir;s one Lhousand thirty:Lwo hours or nore of service in a fiscal ycar
shil} earn one year of service credj,t. For Purposes of Lhj.s subdivision,
conLributing member she}* ffi neans Lhe folLowing Persons who receive
compensation from a public schoot: (a) Regular teachers and adninistrators
empioyed on a writLen conLracL basi,s; (b) regular enPloyees, not certificd,
hiied-upon a full-Lime basrs which conLenPlaLes a workweek of not less than
thirty irours; and (c) part-Lime enployees hired on a workweek of not }ess than
fifLeen hoursi

(13) Prior servj.ce sh€J+ tean neans service rendered as a school
employee iri utre puulic schoots of Lhe staLe of Nebraska prj.or to July 1..1945,

(14) Pirblic school shal* reEfi means any and all schooLs suPPorted by
public funds ind wholly under the control and nanagenent of the state of
ilebraska or any subdivision Lhereof, including schools or other enLities
established, mai;tained, and conLrolled by the school boards of local school
districts and schools under Lhe conLrol and managenent of the Board of
Trustees of the Nebraska stsege Cel+eE6 State Colleges or the Board of RegenLs
;f the uni{rersity of Nebraska, any educatj.onal service unit, and any other
educaLional instiLuLi-on wholly supported by public funds,

(15) Retire[enL sttal+ ftean means gualifying for and accePLing a
school or disability retirenenL allowance granLed under lhe act,

(16) ReLiiement board or board s{r*i}} m 4g4gg the Public Enployees
RetiremenL Boardi

(17) ReLirenent systen rW ffi g94gg the school Retirement system
of Lhe SEate of Nebraska;

(18) Required deposit sttl+ ffi Egqlg Lhe deduction fron a menberrs
compensation is piovided for in section 79-1531 rihich shall be dePosited in
Lhe school ReLirement Fund,

(f9) school year shel* rean tneans one fiscal year which rhal+
i*e+ode includes noL less Lhan one thousand thirty-tiro instructional hours or,
in the case of Jervice j.n the SLaLe of Nebraska prior to July l, L945, not
Iess Lhan seventy-five percent of the Lhen legal school year,

(20) Senior - school enployee 3lral+ ftecn EeaEg a school enPloyee who
has arrj.ved aL his or her Lwenty:firsL birthday annj.versary on AugusL 15
preceding,

(21) Service tM ffi Eeglg service as a school enPloyeei
iZZi school retirenenL allowance :}}re++ ileffi pg3gg the Lotal of the

savings anriuily and the service annuity or formula annuitY paid a - Person- who
has ietired uirder sections 79-1520 Lo 79-L522.02, 79-1522.O4, and 79-1522'05'
The nonthly paymenLs shall be Payable aL the end of each calendar monLh during
the life oi -a ieLired member. the first paynent shall inctude all amounts
accrued since Lhe effecLive daLe of the award of annuiLy' The last payment
shall be aL Lhe end of the calendar month in which such member dies;

(23) Service annuiLy Sh*l+ ffi BCAES paymenLs for Iife., ryd: in
equal nonihlf installmenLs, derived from appropriaLions nade by Lhe State of
Nebraska Lo Lhe reLirement sysLemi

(24) SLaLe deposit-sh*1+ ffi 49aEs the deposiL by the staLe in the
reLirement systen on behalf of any menberi

(23) sLate school official sha}+ ffi ffi Lhe commissi-oner of
Education ind his or her professional staff and Lhe assisLanL commissioner of
education in charge of votaLional educaLion and his or her professional staff,

(26) Sivings annuiLy eha}i} tieffi &eenE payments for- Iife, made in
equal montlily'paymenti, derived from the accumulated conLribulions of a
nember;' (27) Eneritus nember shtl+ rem ESAIS a person (a) ({ho has- entered
retiremenL under the provisions of Lhe act, including Lhose persons who have
retired since July 1, tgqS, under any other regularly established retirement
or pension system ai contenplaLed by secLion 79-LSL2, (b) who has- thereafLer
beeir reemploled in any capatity by a public school in Nebraska or has become a
sLaLe school-official or counLy school official subsequenL Lo such reLirenenL,
and (c) who has applied Lo Ehe board for emeritus membership in Lhe relirement
systin, The scirool districL or agency shall cerLify to the relirement_board
oit for." prescribed by the retirenent board that the annuitanL was reenployed,
rendered i service, and was paid by the disLricL or agency for such servicesi

(28) Primary carriar sh*}I re6n &g3!g Lhe life insurance companies
and lrust ioni:anies dlsignaLed as the underr,Jriter or LrusLee of the reLirenenL
systetn;

(29) Actuarial equivalenL 3lEl* rcan EeaIS Lhe equatlty in-value of
the aggreg,te amounLs expeCted to be received under differenL forns of
payDe;!. The deLerminitions shall be based on the 1971 GrouP Annuity
itoiUafity Table reflecting sex-distinct factors blended using lwenty-five
percent -of the Dalq tabte and sevenLy-five percent of the female lable' An
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(30) Retirement date sh*l* ffi [eelg Lhe firsL day of Lhe monthfollowing the daLe upon which a memberrs request for reLirement is received on
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interesE raLe of seven per annum shall be reflecled in makinq these
deLerninaLions

an applicaLion form provided by the
enpLoytrent in the school sysLen.

reLiremenL systen if Lhe member has ceased

ninety days in advance of the date on
school systen,

(31) Dj.sability reLiremenL daLe sH ffi means the first day of
Lhe monlh following the daLe upon which a nemberrs requesL for disability
retiremenL is received on an application forn provided by the retirement
sysLen if the mehber has ceased enploynenL in t,he school sysLen and has
complied wiLh seclions 79-1523 Lo 79-L526 as such sections refer to disabilityretirerent; Gnd

(
by the reti

32) Relirement applj.caLion form sh*]+ ftetrr means Lhe form aPproved
for acceplance of a nemberrs request for eiLher

An application may be filed no nore Lhan
which a member ceases employmenL in the

renent
regular or dis retiremenLj__gld

sysLen as in effecL on Julv 1, 1993.
Sec. 28. SecLion 79-1501.01, Revi6ed StaLutes SupplenenL, 1995, iE

anended to read!
79-1501.01,, Sections 79-1501 Lo 79-1567 and sections 31 and 32 of

this act shall be known and may be cj.Led as Lhe School . Enpl"oyees Retiremen!
Act.

Sec. 29- Section 79-1503, Revised StaLutes Supplenent, 1995, is
anended to read:

79-1503. The general administration of the Schoo1 Retirement SysLem
of Lhe SLate of Nebraska, excepL the investrenL of funds, is hereby vested in
the retirenen! board. The board shau, by a najorily vote of iLs nembers,
adopt bylaw6 and adopt and pronulgate rules and regulations, from time to
tine, to carry out the School Employees Retirement Actg nhi-elr ch*I i:.rc+Ed.
pri6\r+"+crt d€f+ft*rg rhat colrsbi+ilbE e€ilpeffi€+ion of a ttffibs cf the
regifrieltts 3?rEeri fer purposes of th€ asEr iHte ale€i*.i+,ifr ef coilpertsatifr
shal* irtetrrd€ bH sal&r1l tr nagff p*id b? the €np+ofH to thc erip+ofee?
$Nir"g onefC,i:te pa? f€f, 3errti€es rcnd€r€+,- fild rhy oth* aftoul*, alet€rrnifid
b? th€ bo6rd +e approplirtf,ry €olrs+i+rec ffipeEsq+i€n? e€ileeffia++ffi +fi exffis
of ttre +iiri+eEifirs ret forEh irn seetion 49+(.-X+r) ef ehe +neeft&l Revcnrre
eedc sh*}+ be d+si.cgard€+r Eor ffi enp+o?ee nhg nas r lnenbe! of the retsi+enent
3fsgeil b,efore the ffi plan ?ea! beqfnrting retser geeffiber 3b +9957 tlr€
li.ti+agii€a on €oilpen*+i€n sllai}+ ne+ be +€i. thffi the ffie Hhi€h *es aik+ed
€o be tdten ifieo &eeount ulrde! the fetiireftent s]lstfnr &s in ef# on Jrr}]I ]7
i}ggrl-r fhe board shall perform such oLher duties as may be required Lo execule
the provislons of the act.

Sec. 30. Section 79-1515, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo readr

79-1515. lal Under such rules and regulations as Lhe reLircmenL
board adopLs and promulgaLes, each person who was a school enployee at any
Line prior to Lhe establishment of the reLiremenL sysLem and who becomes a
roember of the retirernenL system shall, within tlro years afLer becoming a
member, fj.Ie a detailed statement of all service as a school employee rendered
by hin or her prior to the daCe of establishnent of the retirement syst.en. In
order to quau.fy for prior service credit toward a sef,vice annuity, a school
eDployee, unless tenporarily out of service for further professional
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education, for service in the armed forces, or for temporary dj.sabiLiLy, must
have conplcted four years of service on a part-tlne or full-Line basis during
the five calendar years immediately preceding July 1, 1945, or have conpleLed
eighLeen years out of the last twenty-five years prj.or to Jul-y 1, 1945, fuu
time or part time, and two years out of the five years inmediately preceding
JuIy l, 1945. full time or part time, or such school employee nusL conpLeLe,
unless tenporarily out of service for further professional educaLion/ for
service in the arned forces/ or for temporary disabiliLy/ four years of
service triLhin the five calendar years innediaLely following July 1, 1945. In
order Lo qualify for prior service crediL toward a service annuiLy, a school
employee r{ho becomes a Eember of the School ReLirement System of the State of
Nebraska on or before September 30, 195f, or fro,n JuIy 1, 1945, Lo Lhe date of
becomj.ng a member shall have been conLinuously employed in a public school in
Nebraska operaLing under any oLher regularly established retirement or pension
systen.

(2) Any person reho/ afLer having served or signing a contract to
serve as a school ernployee, entered inLo and served or enters into and serves
in the arned forces of Lhe UniLed SLates during a declared emergency or was
dradted under a federal nandatory draft law into- Lhe armed fories -of 

Lhe
United StaLes during a tj-ne of peace, as described and prescribed under such
rules and regulaLions as the retirement board adopLs and pronulgates, and who,
wiLhin Lhree calendar years afLer honorable discharge or honorable separatj-on
fron acLive duty or within one year fron the date of conpletion of Lraining
provided in the Servicemenrs ReadjustnenL Act of L944 or Veterans Readjustracnt
Assistance Act of 1952, became or becomes a school eDployee shall be credited,
in determining benefits due such nenber fron the school retirement system, for
a naximum of fotf feers e" e ilarc,iilunt of five years j* the HEh ?.ar i6 Gt the
rcqrrer}t cnd f€f the eoarenienee ef the ffi goverfrftent of the Line actually
served in the armed forces as if such person had been a school employee
throughout such Lime.

l3!) RetiremenL benefiLs for persons who have reLired prior Lo April
shall not be affected by changes made to this section which become
on such date.
Sec. 31. (1) For purposes of this section and section 32 of this

acL: (a) Distributee neans the menber. Lhe memberrs surviving spouse. or
the memberrs forner spouse who is an alternate pavee under a sualified
donestic relaLions order as defined in secLion 414(p) of Lhe InLernal Revenue
Code;

Eor eligible rollover disLribuLions Lo a survlvlnd spouse. an elidible
retiremenL plan means onlv subdivisions (1)(c)(i) and (ii\ of Lhj,s section:
and

distribuLee.(3) The board shall adopt and promulgate ruLes and regulaLions for

18, 1992,
effective
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Sec

Sec

Sec.
anended to read

ecti.on 81-2014, Revised statuLes suPplement, 1995, is
81-2014. Eor PurPoses

state Patrol Retirement Act!
(1) Actuarial equivalent

of seeLiffi gl-?+f4 to a+-t€€6 the Nebraska

received
means the equaliLy in
under different forms of payment

sh6l+ ffi
the
or

aggregate
to be rece ived at an earlier retirement age

anounLs exPecLed Lo be
than Lhe

The deLerminations shall be based on the L983 GrouP
reflecting sex-disLincL factors blended us seventy-f
Lab1e and twenty-five PercenL of Lhe female

ffi neenE the Public Employees ReLirement Boardi
Gild

-G)
81-2001 to 81-2

ffi !!!gegg. an officer Provided for in secLions

value of
I normal reLirenent age.
Annuity Mortality Table'ive percent of the male

f}}

officer
i009.

Sec. 35. Section 8l-2019, Revised StaLuLes Supplenent, 1995, is
amended to read:

81-2019, The general administratlon of the Nebraska state Patrol
Retirement System, excepL tfie investmenL of funds, is hereby vested in the
board. thi boara shail aoopt and Promulgate rules and regulaLions as nay be
necessary Lo carry out Lhe Netraska SLate Patrol ReLirqnent AEt. f ..ee*'
€;Hl4 'g9 gf-i)35 r*r+rtt stra++ itr+Hd€ gror+s+m d€+in+ng nhat sn6*i+Ees
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eontperBaEton of a nenber ef th€ refireileltt sFgeil for ptrpeset of fir€h
secg,i€nk iPhe df,#ifi ef ffipffie+iln sh*l* i*e+ude bffi st+ar]l tr raEs
p&id b? the enp+ofer to the enp+oyee7 ine+tid+ltg o+et+ffie pa? fer serlri€e,
rerderd, and cnf eth* anfrnes ffi bI the b*rd Eo *pp.opfi€tclf
eoftsgi+ntse €oitp*saEiolr lru€ sh*l+ ftot i*eltrde the erryckse aiHfiaatee prev+eeA
ifi seebi€n A*-*OO?= eonpeft}tt'ifi ifi exeest sf €he li#i+a+i!ffi set fbrth in
seeeifir 4€+{ex+r} of €he iBrtcrtre+ Rereffic eede sha* b,e d,t€?eEardeat? Feri cn
eip,+efE rho nm a ileibe? of the regireile*ts sFEn *rc tlre firtts Plan fear
beqinfring aFEcr Eeeilbd 3+a +9 , ttrc ili'it'i+aC'i€tt on ceilpeffititn *H rots be
;!€€r thffi the afiounts nhd:€h n#' a:L}ond to be t6k€n i{rtg aeeourts ultder th€
reeifeftefit srstseil ffi {i etreee en du+? +,1993- The board shall employ a
director and such assistants and employees as nay be necessary Lo efficiently
discharge the duLies imposed by ffitsi.ffi 8l-4O*4 tso €;HO36 the act.

Sec. 36. sectj.on 8l-2024, Reissue Revised SLaLuEes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

8l-2024. The sysLen may sue or be sued in the name of the systen,
and in a1I acLions brouqhL by or against it, the systen shall be represented
by the Attorney Generalg tlho th*l+ a+s be €h. l€qa+ adrri,ffi fer thc J"e+#

Sec. 37. section 87-2026, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to readl

aL-2O26. (1) Any officer qualified for an annuitsy as provided in
section Al-2025 for reasons other than disability shall be entitled to receive
a nonLhly annuiLy for the renainder of Lhe officer's life. The amounL of the
annuiLy shatl be a percentage of the officer's final average nonthly
conpensaLion. For reliremenL on or after Lhe fifty-fifLh birthday of the
nenber or on or after Lhe fifLieLh birthday of a nenber who has been in the
employ of the sLate for twenty-five years/ as calculated in secLion 81-2033,
the percentage sha1l be three percent multiplied by the nuDber of years of
service, as calculated in secLion 8l-2O33, excePl LhaL the Percentaqe shall
never be greater Lhan seventy-fj-ve PercenL.For retirement pursuanL Lo subsection (2) of section 81-2025 on or
afLer Lhe fiftieLh birthday of Lhe menber but prior to the fifLY-fifth
birthday of the member who has been 1n Lhe employ of the state for less than
twenty-five years, as caLculaLed in section 81-2033, the annuity which would
apply if Lhe member were age fj-fLy-five at the date of retiremenL shall be
reduced by five-ninths of one percenL for each nonLh by which Lhe early
retirenenL date precedes age fifty-five or for each monLh by irhich Lhe early
retirenent daLe precedes the daLe upon which Lhe menber has served for
twenty-five years, whichever is earlier. Any offj.cer who has conpleted thirLy
years of service with the Nebraska SLate PaLroI shall have retirement benefits
computed as if the officer had reached age fifty-five.

For purposes of thj.s compuLalion, fj.nal avcrage nonthly compensation
shall nean the sum of the officerrs total conpensaLion during Lhe M three
lffi Lwelve-month periods of service as an officer in which conpensatior] nas
Lhe oreatesL divided by thirLy-six, and for any officer enployed on or before
January 4, 1979, r-he officerrs toLal compensation shalI include payments
received for unused vacation and sick leave accumulated during the final three
years of service.

(2) Any officer qualified for an annuiLy as provided in secLion
AL-2025 for reasons of disability sha]I be enLiLled to receive a nonLhly
annuity for the remainder of the period of disabl"enenL as provided in sections
8l-2028 to 81-2030. The anount of the annuitY shall be fifLy percenL of Lhe
officer's monLhly conpensation at the date of disablenenL if Lhe officer has
completed seventeen or fewer years of service. If the officer has conpJ.eted
more than seventeen years of service, the amount of the annuity shall be lhree
percent of the final nonthly conpensation at Lhe daLe of disableDent
multiplied by Lhe total years of service but not to exceed seventy-fi.ve
percent of the final average monLhly compensation as defined in subseccion (1)
of this section. The date of disablement shall be Lhe date on lrhich Lhe
benefits as provided in section 8L'2O28 have been exhausted'

(3) Upon the death of an officer afLer retiremenl for reasons other
than disability, Lhe officer's survivj.ng sPouse, j-f married to Lhe officer on
the daLe of reLirenent, shall continue Lo receive seventy-five percenl of the
amounL of such officerrs annuity for Lhe remainder of Lhe surviving spousets
Iife or unLil the surviving spouse remarries. If the surviving spouse has a
dependenL child or children under the age of nineteen years in his or her
caie, Lhe benefit shall be one hundred percent of the anount of such officerrs
annuily until such Lime as the youngest such dePendent child atLains the age
of nineteen years, afLer which Lime the benefit shall be reduced to
sevenLy-five percent of Lhe amount of such officer's annuity. If Lhere is no
surviving spouse living aL the date of the officerrs death. Lhe officerrs
ch11d or chlldren, if any, shall continue to receive seventy-five percent of
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Lhe amounL of such officer's annuity unLil such Line as the youngest such
child attains the age of nineLeen years. If there is more Lhan one such chj.ld
under Lhe age of nineLeen years aL such Lime, Lhe amount thereof shall be
divided equally among such children under such age and, as they attaj.n Lhe age
of nineLeen years, onfy the other child or children under such age shall
parLicipaLe Lherein. If there is no surviving spouse or no child under the
ige of nineteen years aL Lhe date of Lhe officerrs deaLh, the amounl of
annuities such officer has received under ffig'iffi 8+-2+t4 to 8l-?€6 Lhe
Nebraska staLe PaLrol ReLiremenL Act shalt be compuied. lf such anounL is
less than the contributions Lo the State PaLroI ReliremenL Fund made by such
officer, ptus regul-ar lnteres!, Lhe difference shall be paid Lo Lhe officerrs
designated benefi-ciary or estaLe. UPon the deaLh of an officer afLer
retirenent for reasons of disabj-lj-ty, benefits shal1 be provided as lf Lhe
offj.cer had reLlred for reasons oLher than disablliLy. UPon the deaLh of an
officer before reLiremenE, benefiLs shall be provided as if Lhe officer had
retired for reasons of disability on the daLe of such officerrs death as
foll"ows: (a) To Lhe surviving spouse and dependenL child or chlldren under Lhe
age of nineLeen years in such spousets care, Lhe benefit shaLl be one hundred
pircent of Lhe amounL of such officerrs annuity until such time as the
youngest dependenL child aLtains the age of nineteen years afLer which Lime
Lhe -benefi.t sha1l be reduced to seventy-five percenl of the officerts annuiLy
for the renainder of his or her life or until he or she renarries; (b) j.f
Lhere is no spouse living aL the date of the officer's death, his or her child
or chj.Idren/ if any, shall conLinue Lo receive sevenly-five percenL of Lhe
amount of such officeirs annuity until such ti.me as the youngest child attains
lhe age of nineLeen years; (c) if Lhere is more than one child under the age
of nineteen years at the date of Lhe offlcer's death, the benefit shall be
divided cqually among such children and, as Lhey aLtain the age of nineteen
years, onty Ltre child or children under Lhe age of nineteen years shall
participaEe Lherein; and (d) if there is no child or children under the aqe of
nineteen years living at the date of Lhe officer's deaLh, the surviving sPouse
shall reclive seventy-five Percent of the anount of such officer's annuiLy for
the remainder of his or her life or until he or she remarries. If no benefits
are paid to a surviving spouse or dependent chj.Idren, benefits will be Paid as
described in subsection (1) of section 81-2031.

(4) Any benefits provided in subsecLions (1), (2), and (3) of Lhis
section shall apply only to retirements, disabilj.ties, and deaths occurring on
or after September 2, L977. No benefils being paid under the system on
septenber 2, L977, sha11 be modified, in any way, by the enactment of Laws
L977 , LB 347.

Sec. 38. Section AL-2034, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

81-2034. (1) Any menber of the Nebraska state Patrol who, while a
[ember of the Nebraska state Patrol, entered inLo and served or sha1l enter

as defined and prescribed under such
adopt, and who, within six months afLer honorable

States during a declared
rules and regulations as the

discharge or
the service ofacLive duLy

a nember of
, reLurned or returns Lo
the Nebraska State PaLrol shall be

benefiLs due such member from the SUaLe PaLroI
re Lime acLually served in the arned forces as if
Lhe service of the Nebraska SLaLe PaLrol throughouLsuch

such
Person

declared emergency service in the armed forces

sec. 39. (1) Eor purposes of this section and secLion 40 of this
act:
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and (d) Elioible rollover disLribuLion neans any distributi.on to a
distribuLee of all or anv porLion of the balance Lo the crediL of thc

(3) The board shall adopt and promulgate rules and requlatj,ons for
direct rollover procedures which are consisLent vriLh secLion 401(a)(31) of the
InLernal Revenue code and which i.nclude. but are not limi-ted to, the forn and
time of direct rollover di-sLribuLions.

Sec.40. (1) The reLirement systen may accepL cash rol.Iover

annuity. (2) Cash transferred Lo the retirement system as a rollover
contribution shall be deposited as other pavnents for service credits.

oLher payments under Lhis section.(4) The board shall adopt and promulgate rules and regulations
defining procedures for acceptance of rollovers which are consj,stent with
secLions 401(a)(31\ and 402 of Lhe Interna] Revenue Code.

Sec. 4L, Section 84-1301, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

84-1301. Eor purposes of Lhe State Employees Retirenent Act, unless
the context oLherwise requires:

f+ Eilp+eYee shal+ fteaft an? etnP+s1ree of the stsa+e M of
tgrift+tEre rho i* a reribef 6f the sts&ge ,.etsi-reilents plen en Ju+? +? +9827 aild
any pffi G efref by the s*€ ef r&dra r.h6? €onpeffia+ifi i3
pai{ frt o€ stscte fEnds ff frsds eentFll€d G adilifi+s,t# b} a tt'atsa
depfr.+nefft t;h?ottglh an? of i+s e*e-€u+ir.e er adlnirti.stsreg+ne efFii€er3 rhea *et*ng
exe+6irelf ia thei+ ?es"€€+ir€ ee+i+l*+; exee€Ei.re7 d edri#i+tsr4ts'i{re
e&p,aei+i.e# Enplo?ffi sha:l* mt inelilde @ judE6 ffi # irr reetin
2H4+, (b) reilbeF of the r$r€l+e staEe @ e cip+ofe* of th€
tttri+e#itf ef tMtq (d) €ilp+o?ffi of the sG&tse eof+e96? fe) etip+6"8s of
ennun++f e€++eg€, €) ere+etee ef the Eepa.trc*t of lGber enp+€td prid to
+t}f +r.+9447 End prid fron fuads preddetl pttffifft eo iEi+:le ++f ef the seia*
Se€ur++? l€ts fi fffids frei otlr* He.a} ffi?€€i7 €} +he esmji"#iffi ef
Inber erpi}ofed pria te #f +? 1984? th) eiiPlo1ffi of the StsEee M ef
tgrlif,*Iturc nh6 ffi net ilenbeH ef the stsrte retsireiffit plan efi du+f +, +9€"?
f+ the tffi€ te.iflr&} euerd t.ir arrd afi? HrFl€=iarrfi O pe?3ffi *ig.i#e
fer ntenbersh,ip under ttre M Reti+efteht sfseen af the strge ef !+€br&slre nho
hanc ho€ el€ctrd tso beegfte fteilbers €f the r.etsi-rdHlt slEtsgr Prrrsi*artts to
reegiiolr ?HW or been nade fteftbffi of the s?sEH Frtrsuaftt to 3u€h see+ifi,
€,r€cpt thaE th€se persorts s *lgi-ble cnd tiho ts eF s€ptfibs 2z +973t are
eofteributifig ts the Stsa€e @€?€€. nstsi+efteft+ SpEen ef +hc stsate ef ltebri&tlra
sh&I+ eo,t#iffi ffi reilbeffi ef fr€h sF+en, e fk) enplofcE ef thc €oor.dinats+ng
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eoffii+s.ifi for Pos+ffifialary Edtleae,i€ff trho re €.+ig'i*e f€r and h$ie e+€€+€d
Go bcffi ircilbds Gf t qua+*H r€+i+ffiert proltrffi bf the anutf.#ia
t,Hi i. ffiEEr.tt€ t+,i*h re€irererts proEffi a+ the tnirre#ibf ef fEradrh
tur? i{tffi .ppoitt d b1 the eovern* fra? e+eet not to bffirc a rimber cf
Jueh retir€n€frt aFtcft?

t+) Part-+ifr enP}or€ 'hti+ ffi ffi atplf}.€ rho rsrltr *# thffi
ora-l*+f ef the f,egt}er+? sehed*ed heurs-;

f+ Rcfiffi:tt drd* ffi qu&}'"i+fa+i9 f€f Gnd tffiimt+lrg eilp.lf?rtehE
afger bce*inE qua+if+f,d €o ffii+e the fcgifeftcnt fuffi grefttf,d urder the
aHc@ofGM l&

f9 RcEiftfiefit boaid 6r b*fd shal+ ileen thc PuE.i€ Eilp+ofeee
Rr+ir6etG W

tA Rctirefrent rysEet sh*!+st,rt6 of t;hc st*t of tlebaslm;
€) n€quicred eontrileuein

ffi thc SEatsc Eip+ofFees R€tircfteEts

sh** ,neafi the dedsetsi€n to be llad€ filn
the €oilpclsrtiiff of erp+olr€s ffi prot.i+td ir +eeeion 8,€3€€7

(+) sc"lr.i€c g}al* ilan thc retr&+ tet*+ +sgth ef enpiloyren€ m m
e'P}o:F* and thil* irtelude +ffi ef a$c*ee bsffi of aPinlIi;Fitsy or fr*li+Hf
rer$i-ee rhen propcr+? author.:iz€€l bf the re+i.reilefit board buts she:H not iinelude
ffiy p#i€'d of di-a#y fffi Hhi€h ffit re+.ircfiefr€ belreefEs ffi Eeei?ed
ulrder th€ erolti++oftt cf receiflr 81-++1+7

€) StfriE* +ife ffii€ll 3hrl+ lrcffi ffi oreintr:l arnu+t? Pa:Febfr f.or
th€ iF!f. ef thc pffi:. ennrji+eat €rt}I anal terrii{r.Eing Gt lt.i. or her de&!h
#i+hout rcfund or dc*th b'erefi+ of anf lrin+.(9) Fni€f .eH#i€e :}ha;l* ileffi scflri€e before Jaltuer.y +; 19ff-,

€€) 6roup affiu*t? 6reraet ihel+ ,neaa the een+raet or 6rtsrreEs
ir!$cd bf onc or itor. iLi4e irsura*ee €oripa*i6 to thc board i* etd€r eo
erolridc ttrc benetrs dffii-bed id seetsi€ttt g*-*A++? 8{-+3?9, Sffi SHAZ|
aild €.1-+3"Hf?

t]+, Primr? carfi€r shal+ nern the :tslEc i#urffi €oilpan? or tf,tFt
€oilpary d#igttat d at tiE ed#iri+Eratso? cf +he Eloup ffiitll eontre€+"

{+3} St +c rhal* iet,r tn? dcpaftncn+7 lirreau? cotitn!3r,iort
or €+lEr +ir#i+,i€n cf stage qoitertrftent net othefir,i# spEi#jl d€f+n€d or

ir the gEtf. Eie+ofeet Rcgif,cffirt f€+7 thc snP+o1ffi and ofFicers of
ralridr arc not a;l*adf eova.cd b? e r.c+ircftent p+en7

t+?, WI sh*l+ ffi e iffffi to engeg? in t firffit
g*+rr# e€t'ir:i+lt b? ,ie&ran ('f .nf ilc+i€r++ll d€+.rni{io* phfJ+et} or fie$te+

filtleh ffi be expeeeed to res*t i:fi d€ath er €o be of fonq.ffiti*ued
.I}d inde#r dtra+i€n7

{++} Bete ef di+aH.i+ shc+} Dean th€ de+e on nhidr . fr-nbef ig
ee+clift,ind +o bc +is*;fed bf thc boar+,-

(+5) R€glrlE inte'cst 3h*]* ffi the ?a+e of ir€erEt emed eaeh
ealenda! ]lc.r eoffielreing Jrnrrirll +r 1+157 E d€tsernrified bf ehe re€iriencrlt
M in ffifefir+tll *i+h *etue* Gnd cxpccted emr:inqs on i+. +nrcstfi€ntss?

(+6) fund sHI ftean the SEe+c E p+efeer Rcgi'?eileat Eunal ereetral b:l
r;eegilorr e*3egr

(+") €ffirantfed inrt6tilcF+ €ofrtsftets alral+ ffi ffi jrFettricfie
cor*?&eE flhi-ch qE&re*eer that the eeeoufit ft&,i{rtst.irred for arf parg*ei?tnt r+*l+
rct dcercis in r,*}rtc W r#il+ i*erc*se eaeh ?e* b? t]rc eoltt|..i.brts.ifi
*+fnectld to th€ reccnnts .nd bll {firerGicit eEfr*ngr drd tPil* a}cerctr,. bt the

ne.ff.b+ll da+ffiinrd to be **oat d €o thc c€€ornt? rnd6oet cf
itffiestftefiE iailag€ 'h*l+ frern srte gr rore iltfirft|tee €€nll,afrles,

banL ci i{idcpsred* iff.3tiler€ .dni*or3 d#ifrated €e
lfircrt dr? cf the futrtt=
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deLermined to be digabled by the board:

section;

Board; (16) ReLirement sysLen m€ans lhe staLe Employees ReLiremenL System
of the sLate of Nebraskal(l7l Service neans the actual toLal lenqLh of enDlovnent aE an
e[ployee and includes rteave of absence because of disability or nLlitarv
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refund or death benefi! of anv kind,
Sec. 42. Section 84-1305, Revised StaLules Supplenent, 1995, is

anended to readl
84-1305. The general administration of Lhe retirement sysLen shall

be vesled in the reLiremenL board. The board shall adopL and pronulgate rules
and regulaLions Lo carry ouL the SLate Employees ReLj-renent Actg Hhi€h slr&l+
in€}ude prerj.i+i€trs 4e+ifr*fig nh*ts eorts+i+n+es eofie.el"'aEifi of a member of the
rcti+eten€ sys€en for Ptrp6es of +h€ 6€t- lPhe defjfi+ifr of eorpensae,ia
rtir+l inelildc be3e s*larf or nags eaid b? the e!tp+o}}er go thc eilp+o1ee7
*te+rr+ifig orsgi# peI ftr seflriffi renaerea; end an? oth* ailountss detsmi*ed
b? thc bard to Gppropriatcry eorsgj*ute BilperFaEifr eoipa6aE+tr +n ffi
of the ili+i,Eae,ions set ffih irr sEtsin 4€+{e){++) 6f th€ +ntseffie+ R.nffi
Hc tH bc +i#egar.ril!d- Ftr ffi €ilp+o?€ nho nffi a ,tanb* of the re+iffiefits
sfsEa before the first pl"n 1lear beg.iffiirq efber Eeeeibe 3+7 +9957 +h€
+i#i+aeis G coilp*'rt,lff shal+ nog bc i}€sa thffi th€ aioulC nl"i* $s all3tred
to be tahe; in+o ffint unde the r.e€,if,efrent s}FseH ffi in eFH ffi dr+? +7
1993; The board shall naintaj.n records and nay enploy any assistance as may
be necessary to carry out Lhe acL.

sec. 43. SecLion 84-1309.01, Reissue Revised sLatuLes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

84-1309,01. *r? €hange in th€ tfpe of iffestrcnt ef norel ii t'}rc
seatse Eilp+o:Pe# Re€i+mrts tlJnd b? the statse inr6tffits eeFi.ffi s{kl+ be
#bjcet to rppro?*f by Chc N.i€ @0Te6 R€tifrilent Bffirdr +6 th€
{#res€ffit of .r€h no*e? i* *i+h e priier? ffii€r7 the itsaee invEeilent
oeFircr ila?
Fd purpcJcr

rpc€+f" an? p.?ffiE
of ttri-s seeg*€n7

eto'ecdurcs rhi=lr he e she decm cdifi.tb+hcarr,i€f r,hrJ+ ine* ir|}$rfare
eo,tnt,rrllic'7.nfiu+t? and cfrrc aean*cr

ioinL anal,vsis of the invesLment return pursuanL to section 84-1503.
Sec. 44, Section 84-1310.01, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,

is amended to read!
84-1310.01. (1) 0n or after January 1, i1985 1997, on such date asj.s esLablished by the retiremenL board, each member of the retiremenL systern

shall be allowed to allocate all contributions to his or her employee account
afLer such date to various invesL[ent options. Such investmenL opLions sha1l
include, buL noL be limited to, the following:

(a) A firrrd irlfi€h 3{r*l+ be thqm ai a stable retsurn accouE eid which
shal I
one or
accounL ERd which shall be invesLed
investmen! officer in ffi 

'tfflrk

(f) A noney narket accounL which shall be invesled by or under Lhe
direction of the sLate invesLmenL officer in domesLic ahorL-tern fixed income
securities.
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If a nenber fails to selecL an option or conbination of opLions, all
of his or her funds shall be placed in the option described in subdivj.sion (a)
of this subsecLion. Each member shall be given a detailed current descripLion
of each invesLmenL opLion prior Lo making or revising his or her allocation.

<2) I'lembers of Lhe reLirenenL sysLem may aI]ocate Lheir
conLributions Lo the invesLment options in increments of tn€nttFFirre ten
percenL in any proportion, including full allocation to any one option. A
nember nay transfer any porLion of his or her funds anong the oPtions, excePt
for restrj-ctions on transfers to or from the stable return account pursuant to
rule or regulaLion. that a nenbe#s ififfitiHrt in a st;lEc rctw.tr accouftt
sh*lt not be transfe+ed= The board shall estsabl,ioh pffiri#f-ns adopl and
@ for changes of a nemberrs aJ.IocaLion of
cohtributions to his or her accounts afLer his or her nost recent allocation
and for transfers fron one invesLmenL account Lo anoLher,

*f the bmrd +i?€tss Fi+hdf,a?r+ of funds fffi ffi investfret€ nffiaE€-
the fteilbe sha!+ e+s dircet the lfiltestsftcn+ of thorc fundk

(3) The board shall devetop a schedule for Lhe allocation of
adminisLraLive costs of the various investmcnt options and shall assess 'ueltlhg costs so that each nember pays a fair proportion based upon his or her
choice of opLions and number of Lransfers anong options.

(4) In order-to carry ouL the provisions of this section, Lhe board
nay enter into adnini.strative services agreenents for accounting or
record-keeping services. No sneh agreenenL shall be entered inLo unless the
board delernines LhaL iL wiII resulL in adninisLrative econotny and will be j.n
Lhe best interests of the sLate and iLs participating

Sec. 45. Seclion 84-1311, Reissue Revised
anended to read:

' enployees,
sLatutes of Nebraska, is

84-1311, [] A memberrs share of Lhe fund arising from Lhe sLate
conLribuLions made in accordance with section 84-1309 shall be known as his or
her e,nployer accounL. Prior to January 1, 1981, as of any January I a
memberrs enployer accounL shall be equal to his or her account as of the next
preceding January 1, increased by one hundred four Percent of any amounts
deducLed from Lhe menber's conpensation since the nexL preceding January 1 in
accordance with section 84-1308. As of January L, 19A2, a nenberrs enployer
account shall be equal to Lhe account as of January 1, 1981, increased by one
hundred four percent of the amounts deducted from the menberts compensaLion
for the first nine months of the year and one hundred fifty-six percent of the
anount so deducLed for the final three nonths of the year in accordance with
section 84-1308. As of January 7, 1983, and each year thereafter, Lhe
memberrs enployer accounL shall be equal Lo the account as of Lhe next
preceding January 1 increased by one hundred fifty-six percent of any anounts
deducLed fron the member's conpensation since the nexL Preceding January 1 j.n
accordance lrith section 84-1308, The memberrs employer account shall be

Sec. 46. Sectj.on 84-1316, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

84-1316. The retj.renenL syEtem nay sue or be sued in Lhe nane of
lhe system, and in all actions brought by or agalnst it, the systen shall be
represented by the Attorney General! ; nhc sha]+ a:t€o bc gE +.9e+ ad#i.ffi
f€r €he s"tgeilr

sec. 47. SecLion 84-L325, Reissue Revi6ed statutes of Nebraska, is
amended !o read:

84-1325, (1) Any employee who, nhile an employee, entered into and
served or shatl enter into and serve in Lhe arned forces of the Uni.ted States
and who within ninety days after honorable discharge or honorable separation
fron active duty agaiq became or becoDes an enployee shall be credited, for
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Lhe purposes of the provisions of section A4-1317, with all the time acLually
served in Lhe armed forces as j.f such person had been an employee Lhroughout
such service in Lhe armed forces.

servica.
Sec. 44. (1) Eor purposes of this secLion and section 49 of this

act r (a!Distributee neans the member, the menberrs survj.ving spouse. or
the nenberrs forner spouse who is an altarnate payee undcr a qualified
donestlc relati.ons order as defined in section 414fp) of the fnternal Revenue
code:

and

(2) For disLribuLions nade Lo a disLribuLee on or afLer January 1,

sec.49.
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84-1331. sections 84-1301 to 84-1331 and sections 48 and 49 of lhis
act shall be known and nay be cited as Lhe State Enployees ReLirement AcL.

sec. 51. secLion 84-1501, Reissue Revised Statutes of Ncbraska, is
amended to read!

LB 847

84- 1503
ReLirenent Board:

sec. 50. Section
anended to read:

'H Grrrc for thc rerta.ifrd€r of thciif tltrF"catt tcffifi ffid

an opportunity Lo be heard.
Sec. 52. Section

amended to read:
84-1503, Revised StaLutes SupplenenL, 1995, is

LB 847

s Supplement, 1995, is

(1) IL shall be the duty of Lhe Public EnPloyees

(a) To administer the retirement systems Provided for in Lhe County
Erployees Retirenent Act. the Judoes ReLirement Ac!. the Nebraska SLate PaLroI
ReliremenL Act. Lhe School Employees Retirement Act, B!!l Lhe State EmPloyces
ReEirement

7 cnd seetsions
and At-*et4 to

a +ircets# tr affi the s?s+effi urder
director shall noL be a member of the board srlm{s The salary of

+o
The
the

director afid lris G h* €:tiP}otffi shall be seL by the boardLlbglllfiSlgE
shall serve withouL term and may be removed by Lhe board,'

(c) fo provide for an equiLable allocaLion of exPenses anong the
retiremenL systens adminisLered by the board, and aI1 exPenses shall be
provided fron Lhe invesLmenL income earned by the various reLirement funds
unless alLernaLive sources of funds Lo pay exPenses are specified by Law; end

(d) To adninj.sler Lhe deferred compensati.on program auLhorized 1n
secLion 84-1504: and

(2)
(1)(a) of Lhis

In administering the retirement sysLems Lj.sted in subdivision
section, it shal!. be the duLy of Lhe board:

(a) Until Januarv 1. 1997. and vriEh {*lt respecL Lo Lhe retirement
systens for which Lhe board invesLs funds, to use the services of the sLate
invesLnent officer or Lo select, on the basis of the nosL
proposals received, afLer wriLten notice of such proposition

sound proposal or
to all do[estic
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84- 1501. The Public EmPloyses
esLablished. such board shall consist of seven

on
of and

The members of thc board shall be reimbursed for
expenses as provided in secLions 81-1174 to 81-1177.
members of the board may be renoved by the Governor for cause

on shall scrve for the r
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companj-es, one or more life insurance companies, banks. trust companies, or
investmenL managers authorized to do business in Nebraska to underwriLe. serve
as trustee, or manage investments for the reLiremenL system and to enLer into
a conEract or contracts nith such company or companies in Lhe name of the
reLirenent systen, except Lhat if a bank, trust company, or invesLnen! manager
is chosen as the prinary carrier or investnent manager, the funds shall be
invested or reinvested in such securi"Lies and investments of the nature r.rhich
individuals of prudence, discretion, and intelligence acquire or retain in
dealing wiLh the property of anoLher. and if Lhe life insurance conpany, bank,
LrusL company, or investnent
basj.s of represenLations of
a duty to use such ski.lls;

has special skills or is named on the
skj.lls or experti-se, such person is under

Danager
special

(b) Until January 1, 1997. and with ltr+ respect Lo the retirenenL
systens for which Lhe board invests funds, Lo change underwriters, trusLees,
or invest[ent managers if, in Lhe judgnent of the board, such action would be
desirable. The cancellation notice may be given by Lelephone and shall be
confirmed in wriLing Hithin flve days by the board or a designaLed person
appointed by the board,

(c) To deLerrnine the prior service annuiLy, if any, for each person
who is an employee of the county on Lhe date of adoption of the retirenent
6ystem;

(d) To deLermine the eligibiliLy of an individual to be a menber of
Lhe retirement sysiem
beLween an individuaL

and other quesLions of facL j.n the evenL of a
and the counLy board in his or her counLy;

dispuLe

(e) To adopt and pronulgate rules and regulations for the nanagement
of the board;

(f) To keep a conplete record of alL proceedings taken at any
neeting of the boardi

through
(s

the
) To obLain, by a conpeLitive, fornal, and sealed bidding process

Eateriel division of the DeparLment of Adlini.straLive services,
acLuarial services on behalf of Lhe siaLe of Nebraska as may be necessary in

sysLems. Any contractthe adminlsLration and development
for actuarial services shall contain i

of Lhe retirenent
a provision allowing the actuary, $ithout

prior approval of the board, to perforn actuarial. studies of the systems as
requested by enLities oLher than the board, i.f notice, which does noL j.dentify
Lhe entity or subsLance of Lhe request, is given to the board, aII cosLs are
paid by Lhe requestj.ng entily, results are provided to Lhe board upon being
made pubJ.ic, and such acLuarial studies do not inEerfere wiLh the actuaryts
ongoing responsibility to the board. The conlract may also contain an option
for renewal lriLhouL a competitive, formal, and sealed bidding process for up
to three years. An actuary under conLracL for the state of Nebraska shall be
a nellber of the American Acadeny of Actuaries; and

(h) To direct the State Treasurer Lo transfer funds, as an expense
of the retirement systens, to Lhe Legislalive Cowcil Retirement Study Eund.
such transfer shall occur beginning on or after July 31, 1992, and at
intervals of not less than ten years and noL more than fifteen years and shall

direct, except that up tobe in such anounts as the Legi-slature shall
to assist in

NineLy-second

Nebraska Investment council shaII joinLly have
an analysis made of the invesLment return that has been achieved on the assets
of each retiremenL sysEem adminisLered by Lhe board. The analysis shall be
prepared annually as of January 1. The analysis shall be PrePared by an
independent privaLe organizaLj.on which has demonsLrated exPerLise to Perform
this type of analysis and which is unrelaLed to any organization offering
investDent advice or providing investmenL managenent services to the
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reLiremeht systemcouncil for any
The analys

reLiremenL

LB 447

is may be vrarved jointly by the board and thesysten irith assets of less than ten milliondollars. A copy of the analysis shall be
Lhe Nebraska RetiremenL Systems ConmitLee

gjven to Lhe board, the counciL, and

Sec. 53

Sec. 54.

amended to read:
, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is

84-1504. (1) Ttle Pubtic Enployees Retirement Board, on behalf of
Lhe sLate, nay contracL wiLh any sLate cmployee, including a person undercontract providj.ng services to Lhe state tho is not enployed by the Uni-versiLyof Nebraska or any of Lhe sLaLe colleges or comnunity colleges, Lo defer aportion of such empLoyee's jJr6re compensation.

(2) The ireofte compensation to be deferred shatl not exceed theLotal compensation to be received by the employee or independent contractorfron Lhe employer or exceed the limits established by Lhe Internal Revenue
Servlce for such a plan.

(3) The board staLe invesLment officer nay invesL the +ffi
conpensation to be deferred under an agreemenL in the following categories of
i"nvestment or insurance:

(a) AnnuiLies;
(b) lrutual funds/.
(c) Bank savings accounLs or savj-ngs and loan associations,.(d) TrusL companies qualified Lo acL as fiduciarj-es in Lhis state,

or
(e) An organj"zaLion estabLished for the purpose of administeringpublic employee deferred compensaLion retiretnent plans and authorlzed to do

business in the SLaLe of Nebraska.
(4) The deferred compensaLion program shall serve in addiLion to butnot be a parL of any exisLing reLiremenL or pension sysLem provided for state

employees or any oLher benefit progran.
(5) Any +reofte compensati.on deferred under sirch a deferred

compensation plan sha1l continue to be included as regular conpensation for
Lhe purpose of conputing the reLirement, pension, or social security
conLributions made or benefits earned by any €hployee.

(6) Any sum so deferred shall noL be included in Lhe conpuLation ofany federal or slate taxes wiLhheld on behalf of any such employee or
independenL conLractor.

(7) The sLale, the board, Lhe state investnent offj-cer, or the
agency shall noL be responsible for any inveslmenL resulLs entered into by Lhe
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employee or independenL conLractor in the deferred compensatj.on agreenenL,
(8) Nothing in this secLion shall in any way lj.niL, restrict, alter,

anend, invalidaLe, or nullify any deferred conpensation pl.an prevj.ousLy
instituLed by any instrumenLality or agency of the SLate of Nebraska, and any
such plan is hereby authorized and approved.

Sec. 56. Section 84-1505, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

84-1505. +he Pu*i€ Eilpf€fffi Reti"rffiefit Bcard sH tet tt
engtrcli-cn for ifirestilefte eontree€r pureir*S in tlr€ ltafte of the Sgage of
l+ebr=sl*a under the effi ef seee.iffi S4-+504 tso 84-*5O6r iFhe bear.d sh**
receii+e eI* righls end ii|t€ridcneJ of ortlrcr'Fl" of ru€h ifirertilert €ortftet T
illrc cilp+o,Fs s'hal+ h6?e tto ii}Eerc*t il5 firy in+estilen€ entsrret or the preeeees
tlG+rof AII conpensation defemed under the p1an. al-l property and ri.ghts

paynents be paid under the lerns of the deferred compensaLion plan.
57. section 84-1506, Reissue Revised sLatutes of Nebraska, isSec.

anended to read:
84-1506. .!:lI Under the # rethed ef ei<btrsem*€ ,ien*iar€d in

rE-+,i€n &1-+€€€7 etrc Pub},i€ Eip*ollffi Re+ii.c'ten+ B€aa.d stial+ ffii+r p&yients
e bsE$i+r of Gnt i.rrrBtrettt cen|traser eurehared u4* seeti.ffi €4r-*58* +o
8'4rl5e6= lllrc

84-15r0. (2) Eor amounLs under the deferred compensation plan which are noL
provided for under an adninistrative sewices agreenent pursuant to section
84-1509, payments and benefits sha1l be deposited in the Deferred Conpensation
Fund which is hereby created. The SLate Treasurer shall make payments to the
employees froD the Deferred Conpensation l'und.

sec. 58, Section 84-1509, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, rs
amended Lo read:

84-1509. cnder thc sffild ire.+l# of *i.brrrsetents acrtEiotted it
seelio 81-+5€€? the The PubLic Employees Retirenent Board may enter into an
ad[inistrative services agreement ]rith an organization auLhorized to conduct
business in Nebraska and to adninister public employee deferred coDpensatj.on
retireDent plans. No such agreement shaU be entered inLo unless Lhe board
deLernines thaL it will result in adminj.straLive econony and will be in the
besL inLeresLs of Lhe 6tate and its parLicipating enployees.

sec. 59. secLions 4, 5,44,45, and 60 of lhis act becone oPerative
on January 1, 1997. Itre other sections of Lhis act become operative on Lheir
effecLive daLe.

sec. 60. original sections 84-1310.01 and 84-1311, Reissue Revised
StaLuLes of Nebraska, and sectj.ons 23-2309.0L and 23-23L0, Revised statutes
supplenent, 1994, ate repealed.

sec. 61. original secLions 23-2314, 24-701, 24-704, 24-7L0.03,
7?-L238, 72-l?40, 72-7242, 79-1501, 79-ls1s. 8l-2024, 8L-2026, AL-2034,
84-1301, 84-1309.0I, 84-1316, 84-7325, 84-1501, 84-1504 to 84-1505, and
84-1509, Reissue Revised sLatutes of Nebraska, sections 2-7608,72'1237,
72-L239, 7?-1243, and 72-L260, Revised Statutes supplcment, 1994, and sections
23-230t, 23-230s, 23-233L, 79-1043, 79-1s01.01. 79-1503, 8l-2014, 8l-2019,
84-1305, 84-1331, and 84-1503, Revised sLatuLes Supplenent, 1995, are
rePealed.

Sec. 52. The following secLions are outrighL rePealedr Sections
79-1505, 84-1305, and 84-1508, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska.
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